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visitor information guide

The safety of our visitors, staff and volunteers is our number one priority, and we wanted to 
give you information about your visit.

We’ve introduced additional health and hygiene measures across the museum, in line with COVID-19
Secure guidance.  We’ve been awarded the We’re Good To Go standard, for organisations that are following 
government and industry guidelines, have a risk assessment in place and have a process to maintain
cleanliness and aid social distancing. 

Our friendly staff and volunteers will be on hand to help you and to answer any queries you may have
during your visit.

before you visit beamish
For everyone’s safety, all visitors will need to pre-book a timeslot via our 
website in advance of their visit, including Friends of Beamish members 
and Beamish Unlimited Pass holders.  To book, visit our website,
www.beamish.org.uk.

Catering is available across site, including table service in the Tea Rooms 
and weekends in the 1950s welfare hall, as well as takeaway options 
around the museum. Picnic bags and takeout afternoon teas can also be 
pre-ordered online (must be booked at least 72 hours before your visit). 
Information will be emailed separately after you have made a timeslot 
booking, and orders can be collected from our 1950s welfare hall during 
your visit. Please note, pre-booked catering is non-refundable.

We are asking visitors to make card/contactless payments, with no cash 
transactions across the museum, as part of our extra hygiene measures.

We can’t wait to see you, but if you or anyone in your party is
feeling unwell we kindly ask that you stay at home and visit us
another day.

Please bring a face covering with you to wear in line with latest
government rules.

Before you travel to the museum, please check our website.

We’re really looking forward to welcoming you back to Beamish

Local restrictions for the North East
People must not socialise with anyone outside of their household or support bubble. This means visitors to Beamish must only come to the 
museum with their own household or support bubble and adhere to all other government rules and guidance on COVID-19 safety. 
You can find out more about the local restrictions here - www.durham.gov.uk/localrestrictions.



when you arrive at beamish
We look forward to welcoming you to Beamish during your pre-booked 
time slot. Our staff will be on hand to direct you through our Entrance 
and into the museum. 

Please make sure you arrive during the time slot you have booked –
to allow us to safely manage everyone’s entry into the museum,
we can only allow entry during this time.

For arrivals by car, please park as directed by our staff and make your way 
to the Entrance Building. Please have your booking confirmation
(either on your phone or printed out) and tickets (if you already have 
them) ready.

during your visit to beamish
We’re very excited to welcome our visitors back to enjoy our open air museum. During your 
visit, please ask our staff and volunteers if you have any queries, they’ll be very happy to help.

This visitor guide includes a map of the museum site, with information to help you, including facilities such 
as catering and toilets.

• Please follow the signs and information around the museum.
• For social distancing, please keep 2 metres apart from others.
• Handwashing facilities and hand sanitiser stations are located throughout the museum, please use them  
  regularly during your visit.
• Enhanced cleaning regimes have been introduced site wide.
• Glass screens have been installed where necessary – but you’ll see the same friendly smiles from our staff   
  and volunteers. 
• Card/contactless payments – we’ll be asking you to pay by card/contactless only, with no cash transactions  
  across the museum, as part of our extra hygiene measures.
• Please wear a face covering in ALL indoor spaces, including our shops, food outlets and on our buses,
  as specified in government rules.
• Our staff and volunteers have received additional COVID-19 Secure training.
Many of our museum exhibits are open and we’ve introduced one-way systems to help the visitor flow and to ensure 
your safety, please follow the signs.  We will be opening up other areas as and when we are able to, with everyone’s 
safety as our top priority.  Wherever possible, we’re opening up doors of exhibits you can’t yet go into, so you can 
still look inside.  

Our bus service is running, calling at the Entrance-Pockerley-The 1900s Town-Foulbridge-Entrance on a circular 
route. Social distancing rules are in operation and seats will be allocated for each group by the conductor as you 
board. Please remember to wear face coverings as per government rules. Our wheelchair accessible bus will also be 
running daily, on an on-call basis, for one household/support bubble per trip, for visitors who need its particular
adaptations, including the wheelchair lift. We aren’t yet able to run our trams and steam engines but we’ll be getting 
these back up and running as soon as we can.



open

1820s Landscape
The quilter’s cottage
Pockerley Old Hall
St Helen’s Church
Hetton Band Hall
Pit pony stables
School
Chapel
Pit cottages
Lamp cabin
Colliery engine shed
Heapstead and winder
No.2, 4 & 5 Ravensworth Tce
Masonic Hall
Jubilee Confectioners
W Smith’s Chemist
1900s Town stables
Herron’s Bakery

Garage
Annfield Plain Co-op
The Sun Inn pub
Bank
Rowley Station
Bus depot
Welfare hall

not yet
open

Photographers’ studio photos
Tramway
Steam trains at Rowley Station
Steam trains at Waggonway
1940s Farm
Drift mine
No.3 Ravensworth Terrace
Fairground
Waggonway toilets
Open Stores
Stationer’s and print shop

Sinkers’ Bait Cabin
Davy’s fish and chip shop
Welfare hall
Tea Rooms
Herron’s Bakery
The Sun Inn pub
Ice cream kiosk
(weekends only)
1900s Town park stalls
(weekends only)

Museum Shop - Entrance
W Smith’s Chemist
1900s Town

catering
here

gifts
here

viewing only



catering
You can still enjoy your favourite Beamish treats.

1900s Town: Tea Rooms (table service, daily), Town park stall (takeaway, 
weekends only), The Sun Inn pub (takeaway, daily), Herron’s Bakery (takeaway, 
daily), ice cream kiosk (takeaway, weekends only).

1950s Welfare Hall: Table service, weekends only. Takeaway, daily.

1900s Pit Village: Davy’s fish and chip shop (takeaway, daily), Sinkers’ Bait 
Cabin (takeaway, including ice cream, daily).

Table service only for eat-in catering (subject to availability, no pre-booking).  
Visitors must wear their mask indoors, unless they are seated at their table.

Picnic bags and takeout afternoon teas can also be pre-ordered online
(must be booked at least 72 hours before your visit). Information will be 
emailed separately after you have made a timeslot booking, and orders can 
be collected from our 1950s welfare hall during your visit. Please note,
pre-booked catering is non-refundable.

retail
You can purchase unique Beamish items and souvenirs in our Museum Shop 
at our Entrance, as well as W Smith’s Chemist, Jubilee Confectioners and our 
stalls in The 1900s Town.

Guidebooks are available from the Entrance.  You can also visit our online 
shop before or after your visit, where you’ll find Beamish items inspired by 
our exhibits and collections.

Beamish is a charity and 95% of our income is from our visitors, including ticket and online sales, catering 
and retail. Our closure due to the coronavirus pandemic has had a major impact on the museum –

your purchases are supporting the museum and helping to secure our future, thank you!
Donations can be made via our website - www.beamish.org.uk. 

Thank you so much for your support!
We look forward to welcoming you to Beamish

We continue to follow government and public 
health COVID-19 safety guidance and reserve the 
right to alter our facilities, operations and opening 
times without prior notice.

Beamish Museum, Beamish, County Durham, DH9 0RG
T: 0191 370 4000   E: museum@beamish.org.uk
www.beamish.org.uk

transport
Our bus service is running, calling at the Entrance-Pockerley-The 1900s 
Town-Foulbridge-Entrance on a circular route. Social distancing rules are in 
operation and seats will be allocated for each group by the conductor as you 
board. Please remember to wear face coverings as per government rules.
Our wheelchair accessible bus will also be running daily, on an on-call basis, 
for one household/support bubble per trip, for visitors who need its
particular adaptations, including the wheelchair lift. 
 

We aren’t yet able to run our trams and steam engines but we’ll be getting 
these back up and running as soon as we can.


